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1«
CHEAP GROVER & BAKER'S not tee It In that licht then..

The minister «Mil > laThie lady infefm» L. - -— 
we yon lute promised to «bid*quid*y by 
her decision, «ml dwell in pi'no« aad-hsr- 
mony together. Kor her «alle you will 
not object to come here, one by one, and 
take an oath which I «ball dictate. It is 
that you reiterate 
with a band on thin
ranee and take the required oath.” Then 
Kalo went and atood beaide him. We 
all aroae when 'ho minister said let ua

The Beet Society,£flert fJoftrtj. good to play, as smart ns need be, and 
true to the cote. I tltink that most an 
of us .would hare been glad to go wit 
Will over the mouiiOTna, but he 
"No, stay whore you are, boya, you are 
doing well, and if I find anything better 
I will let you know at once. Then come, 
ell hands of you, and it will ho n jolly 
time, when we get together ngain "

You .know it wa»n’l tho pleasantest 
travelling in tho world to get around two 

years ago d

our aurroundings did not affeot her appe
tite—we all atood around and waited upon 
ber. I guess never, a day, while she liv
ed with us, but wfcat (be laughed about 
ber tirai iuca| (here.

Wo partitioned off a bed-room for her in 
the corner by nutting up some blankets, 
and all but the "Judge" and "Hetty” 
went into the storehouse to sleep

k’ou'd think when we gr,« there we 
should bo likely to talk over the wonderful 
event, but we Sidnlt ; not a word was 
spoken concerning U. But I reckon there pray.
was considerable thinking done that night When it waa over be aaid - 

at, °f By light we were all up pacing in front to solemnise a marriage between Catbn-
eourae we coiildn t forward theig, haring of the cabin. The teamster had given no- rine F. Browning and -I bill as Wood-
tiu idea of his whereabouts, and we had tice of the charge he had left with us. and ruff ” '
come to the conclusion that he would the other boys were over there to learn The minister took Jim and placed him 
w«lk in upon ua some time dead broko, how things were. There wasn't a stroke by tho aido of the bride, and the brief 
and cured of his roving disposition. We of work done in camp that day, and not service was soon over that made the 
hnd finished work one day, nnd «upped 0,uoh for a week. Judge, happy as a benedict and us, per-
off three II s as we called our beans, buoon Then the Judge called us together and bans bachelors for life, 
and bread ; the table stood just where we told ua if wouldn’t do; wo were getting T gc Mid : "Boy«, I do not de
link left it, for you know tho miners arc demoralised ; that Miss Browning was un- serve this happiness ns much ns either of 
n°iï very fastidious in their notions. happy, beenuse she felt she had interrupt- you but it has fallen tn tftf, and I will do

Wo. were sitting on a log bench, which our arrangements, and that we must n»y best to make her happy.
, reached across the end of our rude cabin, Como right down to steady work after grntulated Jim and his bride, then we 
talking over our day'« work and spéculât- ,|IBt Well, wo tried fo. but wo never had supper. There wasfi’t much aalen,

. . rtl were doing over to could get back'to old times. There was yet we all lived through it; but none of
I the left side of us, when a young woman, j a good deni of rivalry among us, and some ! us have felt much hankering after wed- 
stood right ;n our cabin door. I cutting things were said. The "•fudge” j dings aiuoe, I reckon,

h.ih.r, ! . *V,vv’ 11 in tho*° days was a cu- „t.nl letters in all directions for Will, hut1
I riositv among bucks here among tho hills, J three week* Imd passed without reply,
i «»‘I there arc me;; if. our camp who hadn't | Wo hsd all in turn offered to
; set eyes on one for better than ton years 
! She stood Btill, just looking at us.
1 I don't know what tho rest thought, but 

Aunt Betty said afterwards that it sermed 
I like a warnin' to some of us, and ho was 

wondering whose time had come. The 
Judge fat on the end of the bench, nuJ 

• arose and took ofl his hat.

o company, or good company, win 
a uiutto given by a distinguished min to 
all his young friands. It was n motto ho 
Imd always endeavored to follow ■« far an 
lay in hist power, and it vu a very wild 

one.

Highest Premium Remember (he Poor. ■aid

STORE !! RrarraWr thr |*K»r, for bleak • intlo nrr blow hi*.ELASTIC STITCH Alul I'rlgtiClj’ Ihr front pr»rU 
7hf •Irramh-U lutrc ritrtl »II lltrit inu«ic*l flot»In*' 

tii'i aft",, ilrlfla lie aratlrrt-tl 
ll'-tiv itiL>-r th# I 

III clod »ml III M.

FI let Hill* »roufkil.

it your sacred promise 
book. Ksch one ad-

the jrround.
In tlurlr eutti forth*#« iltri-IUngt, 

o’er htintwni-if «Ith car*, 
»»«> »Ith »look •«> r#pp|lin*,

Thy kl lui lier « in ft) t»rr th> tit |m*i )ia|»a fiwm 4r»|t»lr

IIAS Jl'ST RECEIVED A LABOR AND 
WELL SELECTED .STOCK OK HOODS 

CONSISTINU. IN PAKT, Of

Anotlirr man, of high position in tha 
world made it a rule to associate with’ 
high-minded, intelligent men, rather than 
with fsshiunuble idlers; and be said ba 
bad derived moru intellectual improve
ment from them than from all the bed);! 
lie ever read.

Sir Thomas Fowcll Buxton, often spoke 
of the great benefits ho hail derived from 
bis visits to a particular family, 
words nnd example atiinuluted 
make the most of his powers, 
given a color to my wltolu life,” he said. 
Speaking of his success a) the university, 
he remarked, "I can ascribe it to nothing 
but my visits to this family, wbero I 

light the infection of sclf-iniprnvcule);«. . 
Surely, if our visita have such an influ

ence upon our characters for life, it should 
be a matter of aerious importance to ua in 
what fauiiliei we allow ouraelves to bo In
timate. Boys and girls form attachment! 
vor easily, nnd often with very little fore
thought. In tbir. as in all thing« else, 
you should tint fail to taka advice of those 
who aro older and wiser, and never, r.cvcr

A letter to the St. Loul. Republican, I'TL!'’" " T T"5* T''"",’ from Mt Vernon. Ill ,a,a: I much doubt f" **rnad b* who dearly
whether anything it. the way of neutrality I luV° y°“ lb"C '"I
has ever been heard of approaching that , °P '“"’t “
contained in the following epistle, which, hsherntmosphero t boose such nssoet- 
.1 rough the kindness of a friend, has been ! "‘•"»vver >.l ».•" ?«« rower, otd thfi

permitted to fall into my hand,. It is I ""VT T ,lh«r 'f" ‘ft
T r • î- 1er. for both mind and heart, “lie thatfrom it father rouling in this county. t»i ... . . .
, . h a . . - . walketh with wire men shnl be wi#o; but

■ j Sä :,ix:"zä ; * *.......... < «•
“M\ Bk\ii Son : Oue of the most plcax- 1

FAMILY SÇWINQ MACHINES I ! Oli,

pKY GOODS, 

XOT/OXS,

It turtnlx-r Ihr poor trhpft the lt»»rlli«U> 
A ml >>ft|>|»y lirai t« *ath 

Tltrrr arr hr»rt« that air 
llilnr *

n’t heard a word from Will, 
though lie had lieeii gone for a long time. 
Noterai letter» had come for him. b

Wela rherrfiil.
•r arniunl it« )»rl*).t blaxr; 
•n>i. ami cjr* that »rr 
in their •uitttidt tlay».

I ant fcere
trarfUi.

An hright
Mi «fort it it - may »ratter thy p.en-nt po»«eMloa», 

Ami plenty, to |»overly, leave tlirr » prey ;
(loir hitterl.t then «lit Ihott think of Hie ble*»in*i 

Tliat (*haritj ttkt from thy rich#» to-4ay.

OROGENIES,
Their 

him to 
"It hai

ROOTS,
Rent*'‘tnisri ihr poor

Kacli
thry thankfully *alhrr 

I Itli rlvli t •) !«- with luiury apreail ; 
. tr,o, art a |N-ii«ioncr

shoes. Tin » r.vh Father,
Y-* hraltli ami for frtrmi«h|p for raimrfil an*l bread 

If IiI'mIiit han lern h'luntlfnl. «ith t. like vint 
of that iKiuuty «hat Charily claim», 

a»i»rr thy umiI 'hall inherit, 
on »hr »at-r* rrturnetli a*nln

//.I TS
. l»l»|W

Far imnt-r tlir cn
CAPS, Wltm tli r hrratl All con-

It inrttih' r the poor—lM* thou art comniamleal— 
Thy Saviour Ilm» klmlly mn« nil*rrv«l Ihr funr . 

"Thr <l-«titut<' th"n shall hut » Mnl rmply haniti-sl, 
Li t ami uuwarmril. ami utif<-il fi..iu thy «!.«• 

! Thy |*r»'*r in II.I« Ilf.- »l all I.,- Ilk- li,. t|r. p rlter 

Heaven «l.all I
“Yr faithful a mlb It'»-«I of My Father -*•

—ye tlhl ii to Mi.

QUEE.VSWMIE,

WOOD .(• WILLOW WARE, I If A VK
Iihi! MneUinc«, valiich I will tell at

Greatly Reduced Rates.
ITIirt# Mticliino» for IthiiIv nnd FLi/iii« iljr of | 
8titrh, niul aiuiiiliclty of inm liinrrv t- 
Ini l»v

ttuit«l h fett of the iiLovc

i Ami <iy liti' ll i w It-

PART HEX .f’ S7VXE WARE.
Y«- -ll.l ItLe e*cH- A Strong Onae of Neutrality.

accompany
Misa Browuing to San Francisco, but 

I she knew no one there; Will would lie 
sure to come before long, nnd would be 
disappointed if she should leave ; besides, 
hadn’t she eight of tho very best brothers 
in tl,o yri.ild '! Shu would stay a while 
longer and sift! would help cook and mend 
f->r us, so ns to lint burden us ten much.
She Imd a few new books : Lt. hnd bought 
for Will, and she would rend to us even 

j ings. We eaine up an hour earlier than 
I ”ur '»M” “'"»I* «’«'»'ly f«>r! iug r, tie,.lion, in iny declining "y,"
I y, S» I,...I ...nr... ... A. !.. S...--I- ____ . . ... ' . . . “ V

fIS If, ME A TS, Till-: ItKtilT.AK l’llH’E IS $00,00

I will inukr it dincuuut of

UKAPYi« a!»K
! 10 pi; 11 CENT FOR CASH,
! I will »«-I! ihrm mi liinr, to !»• |mi< 

îiMiiulily insUiIiiM-iil.t of $!(),()(• nt

THIRTY PROPOSALS.

CLOTHING, for in
ell. I>•» you say that U lii.s wift- ? 

^ i.i a "iiinui r. uiiJ no tiiialuku. 
! <(J

Wfll.sln* 
I ennfe,! WV in uni have all l.mkvil comical, f«»r 

• 'ill hud on woolfii >|iirt.«, our sleeves 
turned httek

A fast», ACKNT FUJI it wht’lmiiig curiosity eonccrtitti^r 
that marriage. Why, in the .Stuten lie 
wan I’Uinidered uii itiveteralc bachelor 

h î never cure ! to u>i nrouml 
nii'Mig the girls a.-, the rest ».f 4* did ; j 
hut always I<»• »k !»i•< mother everywhere, , 
mid waited up 11 her an though she had 

. he« Il t 11*' (Mi- 11 of Kt|o|ui|.|, All the girl» 
lili' d itimi, un i if h«- ventured where they 
v\• re, would Hull 1 around him. but it wr 
plain lie i»ev r if • v• • them u second thou^lit 

• • I to .-ay, "if uiy sou ev
er imril -, 'twill be a v *ry »-up-ri«»r wo- 
iiiuti. ijuite different from the girl# one or
dinarily met fs

W liejj we lieu id ut home that he wie . , ..
aid. a little spitefully. . ” I wt"'" ^ulher, \\ .11 Brown-

must I,.- .ms wm.derf.il '"ff ■ Mi'- ril lie was here, said the must
I ever heard.

S u W1X ( ; Xi A4 II i X KaS TO 111K K I
r«dhd up nnd our coll;
Our punts were ti I about our wui.«t*, uni 

very rnrtlul tnantiur in 
Added to eojttutnu our fuers | Lut 

I uiifIiuv« ! un 1 uuxhnrti for wee’.;«*, and you 
* catch

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
And in fact errrjtliiMif usually kept in a Sv J Q() X\r |-^ |t' |\^

FIRST-GLASS COUNTRY STORE

AT I, 0 ........,,...... .........„ ,.urs, n», Wiiat is Piiit?—Old Dr. Cooper, of
ami it hnd many nn extra touch noue t!»•• ready obedienee which you lisvo ul- 1 South Carolina, used to say to his students 

woman would think of. \\ e were a : ways yielded to my wishes. Your father's "What is dirt t Bon’t be ufrnid cf è, 
I » ; *‘h'nt set of men through the day, but advice to you now is, as it wav when von ! little dirt, young men. What i» dirt*

K *' *1^ 11 j lit* best when In» y«»t home. *Sto* t-nlistcd in the war, namely, l,a neutr.il ' Why, nothing ut all «»MV-ti-ive. when ehern-
,, , rtes were told, songs were »ttn-j. and with You nnd I mu. t be very neutral—that is ! i«?:»Ily viewed. Hub a little alkali

*J\, U,‘* 1:111 ' . l* 1 r,'aJu'i? ** hil ••'»B-anccl. She lo *ny. that while we take neither i.L-
. . . . u . . . 1 1,1 nv,,t ' ;iua always culled us by the name tlmt was ,» side, w. oo our length for C

7 ' '■ '! ' ' ",lir ^r,'t,ilvc,n1|,er',l|,,<\CVîîr *'\ m?uï Br<»wn 'I li;.-» in the p.'ttuinc thing, ntv »“»«p : now rub it with a little water and
' r I, ifi.'i:, ti' 1 ‘‘ "■ t*'I through the intr»diietion, acting -on It i-*. in my judgment, the quint- ' it disappear* : it i- initiier gre;.»«*, soap,

.re than half incline! to ..bey I he (.ut B,| the'parts. It seemed funnier ..., ess-..ee of u.-utralit/ j water, ti-.r dirt Tl,„. i, .. .. .. very „Jor

h r than it ‘ uy- *“ ^c talk' d to 1 hav«? lately been much amused at some, our pile of dirt you
• >«»ut!i ( arolina ul»«»ut Inc beauties of .if my Ifarnncratie friemU who appear anx- seutt-T o little cyp'itni over it. .,n l it h 
i.ie .Southern sky, and tho flowers and , i,,u* to learn whic!; si«I«3 i am going to tu* long r'dirty.* Kvery thing you till diti 
trees, which eeltpse«! nil ut the North, lo lu^e j„ this coûtent. I have uniformly fa worthy your notier as MudciiU of eliem- 
"Nutni 'g sho praised New r.iiyland, and m»surcd them that I should take neither i*try. Analiao it ! Anali:'. •!! It will ul! 
sh«1 had some favonto topic to diseuto» with side a.< u .»idc ; tlmt if 1 kuew myself I am separate into very clean elements. Bitt
each of us. perfectly neutral, und that I should mind mskescom, corn makes bread and meat,

( M course wo were nil in lo/*» with livr, my own b,t*tttc«is am! vote for Greeley ami that make* *t v«
hut mmo dared to boa»t of having r, reived u u. \ ,t f.r th* world mv boy 
any preference from tho lady. We ;.!l vr . dd l have y 

' ,1 1 ! »‘H-'. !‘d f *r • j,,».| proponed to her ome, and on*' «*f m Modictate
'' I t‘aui*tii a iloseii times. She just mnde light of 

it; said we ware crazy, and didn’t know 
what we were about ; but idie came to 
know after u while that we did.

There were open war. 
madmen, except tbe “Judge," lie would I 
not ntikwer any of our taunts, but 
mobt plcUBUUt to ut* nil. 
look real careworn, and every time ho met 
any of us alone he would buy he Imped 
Will would come soon. lie talked to us 
about k«*epii)g the pence, ami would 
peal to our honor as men und our love for 
our old-comrade. Kate herself had quite 
a little talk with each nnu. 1 don't know 
how she managed it, but 
likely to be accepted if we behaved 
selves ami kept quiet; but ('was 
we could not.

luck' d ill

S. M. REYNOLDS. Isome
am***.

upon
that dirty grease spot on your coat, ami it 

Jergoes u eben.u ni change and becomes

1*1». p i! light of ourAll of which wc shouht Lu plcatnl 

to Imre you

#r-*V S.» I l»f;it'11 ill«* M.nh'iU'inr.i; V add. 1 t a*«th î* i 11 nol.ik«*n lust k utter ••»« . t’ "V am
fain m «th- r i

CALL AX/) EXAV/XE. • all’I’Ks'mroN r a r.s.
Judge recovered him-If tlo* quiekest, ami 

ards the d* !•>« rie t’e :-• well,'Ii' 11. M I*. A! 1er., No. .'S riiriC.imt Street 
IMiil.olelphia, <L | - »"1 

"Tile tiro vit A Hiker fir eierl»

a !va:u-d t •r

other
hin«* tor ilrv* --tiiukiiia nml gencrul fnuiilv 

«• Lt-iiuliftil
uiv oth. r sum h ih.it I know of. Tie-

marri«tl the gills s 
•I reckon t!i«*re n

XO CHARGE
TI • »itil« h uUo i- i. I «lii- \ "leewoman in tit • world iu I ilifornia," and 

itlon of part«* hops-d she won) 1 he superior enough
i• ael» tli* *dd i*:i h-■ i■ • r a h'*s«*n or tw«*
• I!"W i% it ? fa *L,. lik ly t-i di« it V”

Wr11. th-

rut'!«* iliFOR SHO ir/.Y' «’ GOODS
pli d -I ’! !g* . “hilt We d 

i fa right

.* h*-r a fc m •ntlis ag rô
ti >t know where 

How did you eme it. 1
I»«’.»« ti' «l operation, th.n i; i 
et it out of i

!!:•
cult to Li. I OIV Op«-».lt

tv sweet young lady
th it 1 raw one «if you kfa-ing last night, 

think that I am attempt- s nft< r nl!. v.*u were kissing dirt 
, or in any way to untilrol you fi whirl) if -he '»'

chalk or l ull' r* » eartl

it It ! ti......... iii.o liim- wl.iTERMS CASH!!!. hi«* ; -• r ft i lid-."

’.: tin i^li t!» \ :ill< , an ! t!.
■ ill h r th:t ..in-« ri-tlt .! ; «•iiiLro;.|«-r\ .

think at lir.-t Sh • must I
1 good Inust If «-r -le w 

Leen preeiat«'«l **ur f«i«u«l 
"d I In«»« 1 substantial, but not very *di
•n*tifî»î. rx-

rMi- IL- 
’ Mure tli

par
Idtonel her skin with 

Tl.'.ro fa no tell
ing, young geiith men, what is dirt Tho’ 
I may say that rubbing such stuff upon 
the beautiful skin of n young lady is u dir- 

Henri-powder, l think, is

I IL-r, l
•think« of all thr 

fmiil. tor tli«' last tu
A Hiker ■ M irldnr.

y " writ*-- . -had.»« f !old ti ter have up•wing L
11.' i did andin in this matter. 1 have only this to say on 

that head.
You asked me by the last mad to h t 

' II* o fed pke ^ou *,ave 0110 dollars to purchase
l*' 11 surgical instrument*. I will answer

letter shortly. Meantime, ( do you 
•Jcrtftuttd '! ) I am neutral; I take uo t»i»l«' 
as a side, but I swear by f î reel.-y ami 
Brown They are my men und I urn «!«*• 
ing all l « an for them. 1 send you a white 
hut, which is n sign nnd symbol of

uw. though I thought it
iirvrr ti.nl .• jjmni iit rip
rrpt t hoir rents whiili froli«*omr Lov* will make 
in whole cloth.

M| s rare
J. F. ELI4-SON, 

Cheap Store, 

Middletown, Del.

good !u*'k when I found him, and he en
gaged to take me up here to Will. I paid 

! him
hat u'l had a mouthful for (lire

•«I known hi.ii intimately far years, sud I 
him tn say or do a mean 

thing. II»* deserves hi- goo«I luck, nnd I 
will own i; : nlth-oigh. to Im honest. I 
wanted that beautiful

never kitey opinion, Ly far thr 
t*.* » ritlunLle of any I have trinl. '
June J'J—if.

«•very cent of money I had, and I 
days but

Is there any h*<t-1 within a 
h it distance? If not, perhaps there is 

some go,id woman who would let me stay 
with ln r until I - »u g t word from Will.”

1 guess every man hugged to himself 
the thought that she Would ho obliged to 
stay with Uneven for l s'lort time; and 
the Judge didn't look sorrowful though 
ho pr ofessed to fee! dreadful for her (lib in-

ty practic 
made of bismuth—nothing but dirtyour

Lid bacon. unroman far my wife, (

Jl\ï f 1nv V' ,m* *,nvw f,Mt r, "'h» i ^ I’ *it»t yet where I “
• v. " "y\ iV J>lt\ *• can take intieh pleasur«' in thinking of the

wus
Yet he grew to•pr 27—if

Maxims or Bi-mo:' Mmmmi iln |*er 
Kecfsevere against discouru^ t 

your t-mp-r Employ \ . ,;u in study", 
ami always have nom** work on hand __ 

neutrality. I will austver )i»ur humlred j um tual nnd imtho«lie:il in husiuess, nud 
dollar letter in good time. Meanwhile I 
would like to hear who the Grochy hat ry.

wedding ; euine . r lien-

500 Dollars
•J« r the trees, ; 

and I will tell you how it came about ;
I ut you had hotter not b t on you know 
about it, fur it is a sort of understood 
tiling that wo keep it ou tile square, und 
it's a rather tender subject with us boys 

It was the Mimmer of 'tJO, we lived over 
. the canon I was r Hing you about—there t 

were thirty of us iu the gang, and we had 
faur cabin», with a storehouse which was

MIDBEETOWN, BEE.
Be"'I!f»p-

uever procrastinate Never b«* iu a hur 
n ! do not 
Bis« early

I uderstaud tti'i, my son Some parent# ami be an economist of the time. Muintait) 
undertake to control and direct the opin- dignity without tli appearance of pride, 
fan* l,f their children. I hi# is cruel. Ha- Manner is something with everybody an«! 
retits should he neutral iu such matter.’* «:verything with sonic. B • guarded ift

«lo as they discourse, attentive and slow to apeak’. 
:ii*e. All that I can find in my heart Never ticquies«’«* in iiiimornl or pe rnicious 

to do is l*» kindly advise you iu tli«* premi- pinioi.-s Be not forward to assign reas- 
ßn away* b‘ve 3oU 11 fftM,tfa hint no ! uns to those who have in right ti ask.

! cannot meet one of !uor,‘ k *»u inform t; « ‘.hut the surgical I'liiuk nothing in e-»uduei uuimportuot
importuned to marry ure a nece-sity, and that aud indiffer. iit Bather s. t than follow

Every one spoke nt onre», "u«> trouble, Bou t y*»u know gentlemen, I cannot mar- )"u Jrt* u,,:l *° p***«lia-** them. \«*u. example. Practice strict temperance ;

And thou "Bandy” said: ry you •!!. and if I ........so to show n bit «»f t,u n f,,r'' Ukv !t c - i ^»«1 «luttful son, call aud in all your transactions remember the
"Judge,” if you w. ro to intro«luce us to pleasure in the society of any one, thr r« st u^!>,11 ^°.ur. al *'r l" “,l ^ua . l*n;^ account,

or other w«t aciiuircd a sobriquet the lady, perhnpa «ho would feel uioro at are ull ungry. Now I ask you what ! .-crlaiuly you ought to havo the iiistru-
whielt was acknowledged t«« be character- M"'r 4B*° with uj.’ shall do ? Will dosen't come, aud I am 11 * .! 1,1 ^ ,xlMtl ?,K'n to hear v novel case ,f « litallif. j •
i.-tic, and we were called by it in camp to. After introducing Kate to the whole all alone. I wi.l. you would drop nli [row.1# 1 J“1:r ” 1 WM * 1 a‘„ ^ „.fa ! tv a ?eW d-vs nl * ^
lit.- Miii|.l. t.- ixnoritiK .if mil names party l.j thuir caiiip tilli-s, cnusin« a grual nonsense and behave ymireclvcs Why ,er,,l,"ulH■ uiainlatu m, n, ulral Rrnund, . > *

There ... Hal Wintertun, a Southern-1 .............. "terri......iudfie said : won. you?" ’ »ud K” tt strong for «m-ehy and Tlrown '7,,",.'' ' T, ' „ , ,

nil- nr von know u-« ««Il -..d um.I ci i t i r » . . it y*»ur hat hi too small, stretch it. \ *»u r hltt‘r t,,an |,nc'* ”•«»*, and that sheïê*,'.,"" sider us ve oh lTen se ;.., . " r u° '1'. Sî' ""î 'T "* !>»'•’ «b«« instruments just », proposed to ul.e ««...« nil ,,f th-ir fix.
Date Austin, a tea '"s L I, u^hedâ.w rinoMnff and y >b“ “bf«»,'/'«vh Wicked. crrUin|, „ ,h„ I am R..in« to supper. •’»•O'lr.-t. He inquired the  ...... . .«or uf

„ , v. , 'P'1’" w'i -, v* ", ’ r'PP'i'18 la,,8h. ®nd t.0ii.e, you own to hem« wicked, and you lirecluv and Brow u bei «ff.viion. and on beinii Informed li
I culled "Nutinep ' Dandle stuck t., \ es. I assure you I know you nil have been an awful ten.,-; won’t you re- Wide nut »ishinu nr intendini in mt »«»a rst'«in marine, the husband repaired

SXtiS - s.S? ; : ‘rris?jsr/jÿ «....,, *■>■ ....- ...... . ....iS ;» -« «*"■”> -»« a. ■

I ;.." fa„ .n,,l by "e had been tran lated me, am afraid you have forgotten t„ ju,Mll0*1Ul. ,,andre,, duftar. to .pare that »»»wc.od in the .flirniMivo. returnml *
was a wsg. and he eert.inly deserved hi. "She . got an awful lot of ...eenettsm be penile,neu ! fau.sk for. Meanwhile would it not be ho.se and sent off bin wife. She tre„,;

Ji", »*"V.V l,tr- T“? 'S,r , r ,,U' faf"n-utoJr,.p„,e. hue ns to hew >‘ut returned a«:,in into her desetefc
thnii now when I thtnk of.ho first h.nd ] didn t feel it then is we have since All „ oll th<" ,ubjec,v ,-pon Inv house/,.r „while, n, the object of her tf-
clasp. W e ha.ln t a chair in the camp. ! promised not tn say a word after her ileci- ,(,ul j lllil|k it „„„i,! 1 - feet ion lacked tho articles
hut we gave her our best stool. 8ho took i stou was tua<le known to us. Each otic 
off her jaunty little hat aud sacauc, ami j may have been a little elated, thinking Iu 
each sprang to take the;;i. Sc told us sh«* might ho chosen.
had soum baggage u little way from tli«’ She sat down and put Iter face on ,'tcr 
bous») ; she had left it there so as to walk arm, but it was only fer n moment. Tl 
in upon Will unannnuueed, and instead of ; shit said, “I shall ask for two day« to

think of it. Next Sunday thorn will bo a 
we I ling hero, and a supp* r afterwards, 
which we will all help to preparo. If any 
one speaks to me on the subject, between 
this time and that, his doom is sealed.”

I •If- possc»>»ioii : 
be talked into e nv i *i.»n.

•serve
ft!**mi we w«*rc more 

wur- 
no go—

11o said, ami I am sure I*fa f;; 11, rich 
•«»ice must have seemed a lower of strength 
t'i h»-r : ‘ ' W ill fa a dear frieiid of ours,ami 

public property We w.nk. .1 hard throuKh if !vil1 ,k"u!l> “ll"w,.“!‘ ,!*o U'.uor of 
the week, and 01, Sunday did cur wnaiiini; l'r0";u""‘; 1!’“,cr u11"'.1 ™",l,1‘ l’"m-
un.l brouKl,t .....  hoinework up a little. I | »"‘"’""V- -J we shall be under great
suppose we should he culled a hard set. "kl1,S»'.....« “*. >"u 'V° mu'1 >'>"k very

■ •dd to you ; but we claim to b«.* gentlemen, 
and I assure you we can aud will make 

otnfartabl«*

SILVER COIN, I

One evening ►I»«-» refused to sit down 
with us to the table, and very little 
eaten ; she walked up and down the 
and said, emphatically, “Hut going off, I 
don’t know where; but I must 
this is unbearable.

To bo g»»eu swnjr in
un i leave their ehd Ir« u t/ was

room !rTPREMIUMS, LX-
~~M-—

y y/w hut we were not any rougher than men 
generally are who get a jiving by them

selves a year
Eight of us camped together, and each 

f us had ns distinct nn imiivhluality 
though wo represented different nations. 
Sollicll

AT

you but what 1you et wo.g R. STEPHENS Ac CO S.

CASH STORE.

I

not the least.
\a.#ltniJ)KIU3 OF FIRS! rt.AK* \YOl*N ijvi y.

A l.ur^e «1 SiijKfrior .Stock of
sow oflVriog a ntw stork ofWe it appears k 

loved uiinth-C ARR IAGE8!
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

«T, nud tierce s« 
“South Cindiua.”

ihand, muds exprcsüly for thi< mur
kst, hII of which will Lv <lis|Ni.4c«t of on 

rrssonsl>lo terms, nnd guantiitrtd 
to Lo nhut it u rvproscntcd.

Of great Variety ami Style, at low prices 
for CmsIi.

now

ncetieut man 1
We will also pay to all permits purchasing to ! 

the amount of Five Dollars or over, b per cent 
iu Silver.

Wo respectfully invite all cosh Loyers to give j 
us a call Leforc purchasing, as wc keep constant- T#’* portuntar atttnti->n givtn !» It’/mir iny. tSv
ly on liaad a large variety of go«uls.

upr 0—Cm

Register’s Order.Eight far New 
VVii.tier. l’riee

6. B. STEPHENS k TO.
Middletown, Del.

N. II, Sols owner, of tho 
(.'«•tie County, of y.tll'e Little
Fix, Dollar,.

April 17—tf.

RKdISTKR'S OFFICE.
N,w Caitlk CoevTTT, AiiRUii intli, l!71. j engnomon "Jack the Wicked,

CiMin the iipplhotioa of Colon Ferffuion, ,\.|-* ^ ornlruff wnft known all over the country 
mlni.tratnr *<1' Thetidure I^rrd, Isle of Ap;r.»- | by tho appellation of "Judge," and your 

rpxjr-fj! T\riJnnV"R',n tiulnlmluk Hundred In said County, (In-eased; it | humble servant, from bin black eyes nod
XJVL I tv«.^ V A-jXJ Is ordered and directed hy the Register that «h<-1 wivnctliv t-oinnlcxioti and iottv luck

OT rtDOWrir Administrator nforreald, give notice or the gr .n-' compuxuitl nun J, II) Iw*
ÜLUttütm/Jli. ting of letters or Adntinlstniilon u|»m the fit ''"I1" •'"'»'-«hing tou in my uisiiDer,

THR ÜBST KKW I NU MACHINE MADE. tnte of the deceased, with the dale of grunting styled "rti-uior."
The ontymachln. ,„u, make, four dltfcrcn, I ■.i;!,:'” k'iÄ^r'f ’ ‘ "/

stitchea* Th« opt y tpaehine that fastens theend» io siï of m^ti !)U»!|lc of the (Wntv of ft|fawH,always making allowanee far each 
of seams I Newcastle re lulring all persons having de- «»Bums peculwriHes, nnd never having finding a dear old W ill, she bad stumbled
The only machine that will more the work in mnn(]* against tnc Estate, to present the same, any friction iu tho camp. SfaiuCimea I upon such a lot of friends.
bus Sf-Odiusdng teneion. Thw^drlnUilu ‘auV’do’colt« Vh.''.ann’ “T, ‘ jokcJ ’’A"»«Betty” and "I’t.lt ynu give me M.tltcthltlg real good
combined with earn, rapidity and quielntss of Ä r^er£d°within the same period'in the Mid" | l‘0ur , “«»‘»«rcifolly, but a word to eat T amUhe glancod at the table with

motion, together with the beauty and naality of dletown Transcript, a newspaper published iu I *r*>tn our "Judge would straighten us at ; it« dirty dfalies, aud the scanty remains of 
KÄÄ h ,M ’"h , , our t.upper.

ln( Machine in tho world. ^ Age.,, isaud 0lffn unJw Hand «„4 Senior », IrTno à’od'w. rêhl^J ImÏ o". t"'
Divvrmcvin u {i. a. !(»«„ of the He, liter .rorsanid, at Ne» «• nursing and wstoliing, but tbo "Judge

» IUW» * PKN51I ACtcKU, jMsmri, «wy«.! Castle, la New Castle County aforesaid, was the r.ne tlist kite» what to do. nud
■pr H-Smsf I1Ï3 Chsstnut StyhiUd s. the day sad year shore wrlttsa. wsh always near to do it. Tender and pa-

B. UlllBK, Register. tient as a woman, w« «II honored him and 

held him ■ little higher in our estimation 
than wo did any one else in the camp 

I forgot to tel) you that a month be
fore, when "Dundy” and "Aunt Betty”
« -re not of our number, we had in their 
place Will Browning, who was equal to 
two men any day. Good to work and

’I
nccemary lo »et 

up housekeeping. The parti,-« had beets 
married thirteen years.—Aniiujtolii Rr-
p uU rriltl.

I agree with y,-u that the surgical in
struments tiro a ucccssity. It is ....... ..
f,,r the gond of our cuiuuinn counlrv that 
you should lie neutral— that is to say, that
you should imitate tho patriotic example v,,,. r..„ „ ,

-Mr
Orccle, and Brown foolish ah.ttrdi.ien and ragged logger» of

Indeed I scarteiy know what to do the fashions of the day ; and scaîffly e 

w„ , that loose hundred dollars. You can v„unL, m»n in a hundred I,«« -ense cnongh 
write s' your let.ure and let me know how „.j IDOri, character sufficient to re^.i ft. 
yot. stand. ! wish you to exerce your ger, oig.„ n:ui tobacflo “*
own juJgnient and act as you th;qk best, 
but you ought to hive those instruments, | 
and you know where to fiud 

Your affectionate father,

», per-
wns

\ ••

ten

one

Tltero wan an oldish man over at the 
next eabin, who seemed to have s kind of 
a fatherly earn over Kate. And I might 
as well say hero that ail of the thirty who 
were unmarried, had offered themselvea 
and bccu refused

Well, Kate and qid man Ucwe had a 
long talk together, and then he went off 
and did not get back till Bunday, anil he 
brought a minister with hint Kate talk
ed t* the preacher for some time ; and 
then they went into our cabin, and we all 
followed—meat) wasn't it ? But we did

The table was cleared iu a jiffy ; a plate 
was washed, and a can of cbirkeu opeued. 
“Aunt Betty” made a cup of tea, and 
stirred up the flap-jacks and another of us 
thought to fcoyr a-knife and fork hy run
ning them into the ground. Oh they 
were lively times fer « few minute«, you 
had better believe. Only the Judge—he 
never moved. Imt looked at her. She did 
not seem to uotlee him. hut watched our 
operation« with great interest.

While she ale—aud the quaiutness of

Jt is mentioned ns a curiona fact by old 
woodsmen that the beech and aycMMIV 
trees arc never struck by lightning, though 
found in done proiuimity to oak. hickort 
and tree* of other specie» that har« bee" 
■earned or torn to pieces b* Ute subtil« 
fluid. -TT ,

m
J. 1).

G. MAfSEL,
tIilor, (From Far!»),

Josh Hillings says that alander is like a 
tin kallle tied lo a dog'a tail—very good 
fun as long ai it ian’t our dog.

Some ides of tho contenta of a freight 
train may be gained by keeping your hot 
on the track until it hu passed.

KOTICB.—All persons having rial ms against 
the Est.tv of the deceased must present the sncio 
duly nlleiled lo the Administrator on or before 
August ISIh, 1173, or .bide the Act of Assembly 
in such case wide and presided.

TOLEN

Aug. IT—?m.

Ull CkMtnnt Mnd, 

PHILADELPHIA. FRRUHSON. Admr. 
Address- Blackbird, Del. "A largo and «body brink gunflcmw'« 

residence in the country” is aJvertiand u 
a good plae« Ihr (Mmnr board

■ay 11-1/

1Ü ■

!

*


